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RECOMMENDATION:
Eat as desired.

FAQS
 Q:  Do Smart Gummy® snacks contain gelatin?

 A:  No, these are gelatin-free gummies. Instead of gelatin (which is derived 
from animals), our Smart Gummy® snacks are made with a soft pectin base 
derived from fruit. The pectin is 100% plant based, and because none of the 
other ingredients contain animal derivatives, Smart Gummy® is suitable  
for vegans/vegetarians.

 Q:  Where does the coloring for Smart Gummy® come from?

 A:  We named our gummy treats “smart” for a reason. They’re made with 
natural ingredients and don’t contain anything artificial, including colors. 
The Smart Gummy® color comes from real fruit and vegetable juice of the 
highest quality.

INGREDIENT HIGHLIGHTS
 STEVIA REBAUDIANA EXTRACT 
  This sweet-tasting plant belongs to the chrysanthemum family and 

contains natural antioxidants that are further enhanced through Sunrider’s 
concentration process.  

 VITAMIN B12 
  A water-soluble vitamin that aids in the formation of red blood cells and helps 

the central nervous system function properly. It also supports mood, energy, 
mental focus, memory, and the immune system.

 VITAMIN E SUCCINATE 
  This form of vitamin E has antioxidant effects that can help protect against 

harmful toxins in the environment and help remove free radicals from the body.

Our new gummy snacks are so irresistibly soft, chewy, and delicious you‘ll want 
to eat them every day. And you can! Real fruit flavor, vitamins, fiber, and no added 
sugar or gelatin make them a healthy everyday treat. And carrying and sharing 
them is easy with the handy container. 100% vegan, wholesome, and delicious.

Our bodies are designed to recognize foods, not chemicals. Additives, 
preservatives, and synthetic vitamins and minerals are all inferior to whole 
foods. Smart Gummy® is made with natural ingredients, including real fruit and 
naturally derived vitamins. Free of artificial sweeteners, colors, or preservatives, 
Smart Gummy®  is a healthy snack that you can feel good about eating. 

Smart Gummy® Strawberry 

BENEFITS
• Natural fruit flavor

•  No added sugar

•  High in fiber: 22 grams  
of dietary fiber per serving  
(87% of the daily value)

•  100% vegan

•  Fat free

•  Vitamins B12, D2, and E

•  Made with stevia

•  No artificial ingredients

LET’S GET SOCIAL
We’re ready to connect with you!
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